Characterization of Protein-Protein Interactions in Recombinant Hemoglobin Producing Escherichia coli Cells Using Molecularly Imprinted Polymers.
The worldwide blood shortage has generated demands for alternatives to transfusible human blood. One such important option is based on recombinant hemoglobin-based oxygen carriers (rHBOCs). Most efforts have been focused on various E. coli based production systems. One of the key challenges in these systems is to devise an efficient and economical protein production strategy involving selection of suitable host cell and Hb variant, growth conditions and media engineering. Hb also influences the heterologous host cell metabolism and therefore the identification of modified protein-protein interactions is critical for optimizing Hb production. In this study, molecularly imprinted polymers (MIPs) directed against Hb were used to identify the human Hb protein interaction network in E. coli. One E. coli host protein, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), interacted strongly with Hb, especially fetal Hb (HbF).